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A limited number of advertisements of up-
prmved oharacter will be unseraed in "'Ta Tuuon
WrrNy s" at 15e pur line, dret inser ilo, and
10 pur aine esach mbaequent inéertiou. Specall
rates for onnarota on upuliaion.

The large andincreseog circulation of "I Ta
Taos WirTeeI rank it aanSa the best ad.
vercisiug mediums lu Canada.

Ail Business letirs, and Grmunications In-
ten-ed for publicatiaa. ahould be raddressed So
i, P. WHSELAN & Co, Proprietors of Tas
Tatu WTNmeS, No. 761 Oratg street, Mon-
trmal, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........MARG 19, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDNESDAY, March ~19. -Sb. Joseph.
Y eruSDAY, Mach 20, 8:. CathIbert.
FPaiY, Miarch 21, The Precions Blond.
SÂ'enÂ, Maoe 22, St Cuyr tof Jer-

SUNDAY, March 23, Passion Sunday.
MrN.. Msnob24, S. Hldll.
TUESDAY March25, ANNUNCIATION.

Lady De.

Tris Orange Senstinel sapas te the division
ou :.eOrangeIncorporation Bill:-"Sventy-
twoConservatlves and fourteen Lîberals voted'
jorthe Bllwhile-ferty.fourLlberaleandssv-n.
ten Conuervativms voted against it. Every
erotestant Conservative present when the
vote was tak and eue Catholo Conservative
vct.d fa the bill-not -a uingle Conservativa
Protestant present voted againu At." Tha
tateuent la made with the obiject of Impresu.

g en the mAinds of the Grangemen that the
Conservatve.party Anofrl>' ta Orangolan
while the Liberal party la net, and may be
ameeptd as a fair presentation of an undoubt.
ed tact. But Ils foruaulation lu thlaI way la
ealoniated t cut both waye. If it will have
the effect, evideintly desred by the entinel
of attracting-Orangemen te the Coneervative
party, it malat ise prodcoe a reverse Influence
and repel Catholios from that party.

Tam efforts now being made ta advance the
dairying Interest and improve tae system ot
dairy pro:Iction are of vastly more im-
portansle tJa ail the politios that have been
threabed for years. Indeed tbere im nct'aina
more Important Van %bis inovfment which
premises to emprove the farming business
and develop an Industry w ich la certain lu
bave tae very bet economical result, If
larming, su a genersl t' ing, bas not palid of
late, it was becauso old methodas were no
longer En unison with economhlcal conditions.
Puople fcked i trm the country ta the cilles
vlth the hope of getting better pay for their

-werk. The movement was not a hesIt1 y l
one, and if It eau l abown 'ait farming canu
b, made te pay, t'te boys wil not leave the
tarin. Darying more tan anythuug ese
blls eot tbls pr.mlIse, e n H the Govern-

mentl awise It will do aIl In Its power teo aid
the developient of this mot important In-

A "combine" amoll the proprietors of
sammer resorts la the latest thlug la tthis sort

unbonism. Fortunately the field fer new
oute rlsea La th same lin la unlimited.
But ths Idea ought ta suggeat combinations
amomg head eof familles who patronise these
resorte. There are any numbor o eautiîl
and bealthy places still vacant on the shores
and amcng the mountaine of Canada. If
larmers who have desirable locations wouldc
look into this business and provIde proper
sacommodtion the' wold make, lots of i
money. Mainy farmers la Vermont and other

tates .elog aur border have done se with
Sexaellent pracoalreiusta. People o moder-
ato means who seekhealt b and recreation in

.Me coaroy air patronise theim. Those whot
ueek faahion and exeltement will, of course,
-go ta taie roertu whers thse are to e adt.

tTers la a Lg aosas awaitlag the aompany
aS vili esatah .s sanltarium la the hills

for cl>' famLlies.

lc apîte cf taie merlt Ls pel[laanu l
bc4h federmal sud lemaîl legIsturus la make

tineia livel>' lte proeedingm lu oeaih are oniy'
:rellavedi tram hudmni b>' Iuaos ofbhan-
tien. Efforts le raimu burning questions, soe
Ian, have nignt> allyfied. Tais public leoss
on vit an amusedi sert ef apathy>, unob asu
Tensson'a "Northeru Farier" diaplayedi
lanregard ta bis puaon's serrmons. Parlis- I
senteaas muS do something, lits aother i

pemmpleto show their usefaînesae 'rndoate i

their exlatence -s snab, anudmate a retu torn
lais menu>' .4pended on thema. Popular lu- t
dIffeseuse prebably' anises froma the fact abat ~
Ihe ceuntr>'y i>'y prospersas asti aontent-
ad! Tf thons sre au>ygrievanes they> bave not
iacud ahreatening proportion. Taken ai.-

toehen, a morvey et laie varions legilativo
mils nov grindlq avay' wish ee ar lesa
pduafry, howa .sur eantry abundently li

biesmed wth represeutatlve lasttutions ithat i
are apparently as a toss te fl nenongh ledo. a
Yet thare are queslss of grave impor bothi
odaral snd iocarjam ng up, but, pediap, C

they are net quite ripe fer discussion and -a
settlement.

Sm JoeN TuouuSON's amendments to the i
riminal law are umalated to have a profound

Enflaence on the socialrganiss. Tbsy desia
with a class of nifencea regandling whlOh ljoiea
notlons uotqleously prevail, and, ahould tbey r
become law, will give the civil power taie :

means fer dealing ilth the orst evil of t
clies, A) olvillsed nattons have lgilited am

r/

mone mtme or sther with regard t3their mool
disordu, bat ot lu reent tame, thau
those latter daya need thm more, perbap
than l those et sur predeoesuors. The i
orouse of woalth Is tooe ftaen sacompanied b
a domy of mamners and morals la the co
imntity, and where manners are corrupS lau
are of no avai., Allilave So fbefotive mu
ho backed by a sued religions public op
nion. Perbape thea everity of tae propose
amendment wi -have the effectl ster a le
examples have besn oade, of correcting t
maniera et mon, but thor la a l ear that t
powen thy confer-msy ie abused by deslg
log one@ among thSe for whose proteeti
bthey have beu framed, Yet, for the gno

wlfuaro of soclety, mn ounght te aosept sue
iks and lire se as t deof reprosah. Th

le a subjeob of the despeat smriousnesu sin
the familysla the foundation of the nati
aH cences gcint the famly are destructi
of law, order, and the happiness of ail pe
monus composing the nation. From the alie
times, eve aamong barbarons tribes, aws
this kind were firmly enforced, and whi
they oassed to be respectet the peoplerapid
lhst their libertins and fell a prey te foreli
cenqiest.

IMPEiALausE and universal suffrages a
two politilal forces that will nt apull t
gether la harneus. The auly Instance on r
cord of their havIng done so was Napole
Is plebliolte. But, perbaps, If ho had n

fixed the ballot beforehand thre awouild ha
bien a different itory. But however thi
m Ly be there can be no doubt of the extre
gravity of the -situation at Berlin. The mi
Iary ara wii bs quite atrong enough, %
mayb Le auro - preserve orter ouawaril
but what la te keep down the secret prop
gandia with the pspular tide rnning strong
la lavor of the Socialista? If the youî
Emperor were as popular as his father i

graudfather things would net b to bW
Bluater and laid talk lasnet calculated1
wIn the respect and confidence ai a nation a
solidly sensible and praotical as the Gormani
Yet onean see at a glance that thie Iraperi
forn of govermient ia the ouly aystem pos
ble for Germany l view of the Europea
aituation. Quite posasbly the Emperor wi
adopt snome, at leat, af tis Sociallsti Ides
and sek ta guide the Radieal moveme
which It la clear he cannot suppresa. Ia
periallemin, or the national system of gover
ment, la not Insempatible with Soolalnim i

it la tanght in Germany. la it, Biamaruc
has already gens a Iang way ln the directio
of Sociallemin legloslation regarding th
workingmen's lif Inanracoe .and compensa
tion for Injuries. The troubléewould probe
bly be with tis polaiy that the masses woul
not be atiafied with what the Emperor
willag t grant, an which Osas concession
wouldo b dangerones. Thun there appear t
be dark days abead for both Emperor an
people-

St. Patrick's Day Celebration.

This fsatival, me dear ta the bearte and mem
ries o Triebien al over tae wari, was ce
brated at Montreal wibi more than ordinar
enthusiamn this year. Fr-m eary morning th
streets were crowded with men, women an
children, whose radiant faces wre a rgood cm
plement ta the green immortal abamrock tis
graced their hams, bonnets and bosoma. Th
utracat good erder prevailed throughon th
day, and good humor, sobriety and respectabi
lily were everywhere observable.

At High Mass in Sa. Patrick'a Churchl tier
was an immense coagregation, the great build
ing being pcked t iba utmost capacity. Fathe
Marin Callagban preached the sermon, c
which a ill repor wii be found in thiis hsue
It was ia mont loquent and masterly treatmen
of a subject ever noi, aiways enteresting, and
inxhaustible in themes of religion and patriot
imt. Te say the reverend father did justice t
his great nsubjea would convey bua pour ide
of the graceful oratory, splendid diction, bibto
rical learning, patriotio enthiaism and rehi
gious ferver which trilled and subralled ai
who heard him. Iais te be nubliabed in pai
phlet fora, and every one should p 'meaea a Cop]
as a souvnir of St. Patrick' Day in 1890.

The processian was in snome respects bette
than in former years, the various temperanc
organizations being particularly well represent
ed. This part cf taie day's proceetdingsw
under lais dfrsclion ai riarahala vaiese siltl an
erip-,il>y vers aboyn b>' taie oase and reguaitj
with wichi me 'ram a conue vas got into liai
uni direcedi hhroghoutlthe march. Whcre ai
titi a vellai might aie thoughit jnvidicus te par
liu]rmze, but ilta iaol>' juat to give a vell de
served vend ai praise taFather James Ùallaga
ion thi admirable appearanae ai lias Cathehi
Young Men's Sociely, vhich bas atîninedi s
luit>' enviable disainctiou in perblia estimationr
sud increasing membraip uudn a vise sud
carefal diretijon. Tas Le Cînlu Ibthir baud
lotis untifoms vers aime mach .admired and
well desered he comiplimnisuh bestawed upont
tem. Reports et tais varions entertainmeontsu
n tais aflornoon anti svenlng iii ais found
elaowhiers in titis issue. AI! vers crowdsd. All
vers highl>' succoesi, s an ken as a ubal
the festivai ai Irelan:Ps patron aI wau eh-
servedi in a manner for cwhih tais Irishmen ofi
Itontreal nia>' cmll feel proud anti gratified.

,sYr' A drane.

Sinme last SI. Pastriak'e day taie ause et Irisai
iberation as made a greut advanas. Thes
igantiseconspiracy of he Tories, the landlorda
nd.The Timea newspaper-that most infernally
trocious concoation ai politicaE mncahity oe'er
aneived by the mosnt abandone of partisane
-met with disasrous collapso since last we
elebrated the national ianiversary.
The sffect upnthe newspaper and the gov.

rament which backed up its nefearious proceed-
age bas been wat might have beea expected.
he one as falen into the greater conteapt
imng aIl righb-thi;king men in England, while
the other is totering under a succesion of
everses such as no former British ministry ever
uffered acd yet retamied a despairing lutai on

e eals cf office. But its doomin ame certain a
nything ean b1, T wll gdown la a storm of

Proudly IA nyupoizt to your long line ofL
Catholio .aierarchy ln Japan. Cnristian anoestors. They ling te the legacy ci

ROtE, M.rch 15.--The Pops 'has annouced of yovr loving and venerable Apostle and trans. 5E

las .mhatien ai ba i harolin' l Japse, mitted it from generation to generation. You oi
vile mssatatin, Kio î,Nagasaki ant iapay have- inherited the blood of St. Peter, which Q
Au speatokprfeaus obaabesa anred ie coursed in thir vin, and pledged yourselves at
Gsrman-C meoena. neveu to diahanor the anbleat of iles with whicI he

. ' you are decorated For centuries aar fore. Mi

France Oppoeed to the Labor Con- fathers have undergonenmaryrdem,but though of
F edr e nrelly oppresced, socially dgrided, starving V

and agonîmsng, nothirg couldt rb them of the pli
LoNON, Msarb 1&-It ii feared that the loveliest and rareat-the mont prelona and mn.- M

arrest of the Frenahman taken into ontdy by 1viable ferri of independence and aristocracy.. fa
the German mililary authoritiesus as hwas the indep 'dence and aristocracy of virlue., pi
erossing ebe frontier i Belfora yesterday will Every Irishman is governed by the dictales of c

seiusly atteai the relations of France toward his conscience and naifected by the alarming W
the Berin labar confersoce, which promiad to evils of the day. Hs linda a deaf ear to the an
b mout amicable, The aff air las already wild ravings of indfieliay,soaiaism and anreby, at
created great exciterment in Paris and is being and always wil >ou find h uirnar-ayedo n thea side arD
used with a strnrg nffect by the Parisian j>urn- of tuth, law sud ordr. Lit Irishmen resp ct re
al, wbich bave from the autsc beae oppui a ied watever 0g floas absve their biatd, ie a "in n
te France taking any par in the conference. 'lthe sweetest barmony with other nationalitie, 'lM

a1 popular exuorationand remain forever gibbeted

:h in hi :aory bs the JD Ab the woRs the muÀNI
le- ruel, atupid nd unprincipled of CoOcian

n- Governments' .

y During thiis momentous period we bave aioa
M- to rejoie inu 'urtbher and powerful evltion of Celebration in Montreal.
WB the Nationaliat orguuition As the Nation-

aL Logue snoeded the Land League, the
l- Tunants' Difens League has ariasn
- temio taishhgang e conditions of the malignat uB I, UAJA RN' GREÂT SERMON

i enemies of Irish auonomy, and alreadl it i
w nithwhi

h cannoS ctend anoeeutully. Never [Caatinued fromritpa&d

ha wasthe tertht o the lines by Moore, Halhawbiellabsabat Irelan" tdew u-gu- ~MouHaltitlle bus ca rlniI ah iwu
nO . d Faide ia 'rcae andnn, dents tram the continents and sent forth men

on Caoira ila tae Saxon and guil," tof cmparative sminence injn ias schools and
a colleges." The biographer of Charlemagne saye

ah nore aplendidly demonatrated, and the shadows thaa the collegea of Paris and Pavia vere found-

otch elribulîan are dark.ning dn hearily oned'byIrish ecomsiastics; and Scalgier, a Ger-
ils man autor, state that for two bundred yesar

t sthe heds-of the enmieus of Ireland. Confusion ater the reign of Charlemagne "nearly aIl she
ce sud diamay are in their ranks, for they are learned men of Europe" hailed frm the land

n5  blinded by the sunburab of hope which grows ai saints and mages. Irisha monkis establîsbed 15

Ive bigaiber er day and muet soon abuse wth moauateries in Rhetis, Helvetia and Allemania,
S16 Bavaria, 12 in Armorica, 10 un Alsace,

r- serene eff Algence over Ireland regenerated and sevn in Lorraine, seven lu France, six in Italy,

it England redeemed. 12 in England and 13 in Satland. How beauti-
.t . fully the Irish intellect develped, sn bow

Of Thought like these gave a spirit of enthusi. brilliantly it aowu beneath the influence of

en aM ta the celebration ai Sb. Patrick's day this Christianity I Like a star of the f letmagnitudle

ly year whiah Irishmen have not ielt for many a it loom i andbe firmameua i Europe. dTa
go ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~rm logop h> s b l u re ofil fansa Irlani fer acbholsrshi7p dimmomi dîng

ign long day. They see the long and cruel conflic a maucession o centuries. Its lustre ia reausert-
i drawing ta an end. The Oppressor ia dying ing itielf, and bidi, fair ta eclip e bhe apleudor

hard, but heas dg i of the psst, Wi t whab distincton did nos the
Irish prelates figure a the lat ecumenical as-

ibe hl beld in Rome. "Iu thegreat coneil of
re the Vatican," sys Cardinal Manning, 'whe

LITERARY REVIEW. the Catholia Churchimet together byrepresenta.

te- tives, there was no ove saintn apotee, ae,
The production of est Royer': new opera, onlyn1hoe sainte or apoistlsbo l

ont ,,Salammbo," as Brassals, is the most importan, Church in the be-ginniin , hoba that naba 
at musical svnt abat ha thus fan happened thin isoacil, that sYnod A h intelect cf tae

ve ear in Europe. A comprehensive acount o Churcl, se ma> mtnred sons as ta Apustie.
[tIbis remankaible vont, togataien vitai tai s stj-Irsiauti." Wbutsiguificanaesuad suggestive-

mates placed upon iab> the bes European ces in the celebrations wbich totk place a few

me criies, a brighit personal sketch of the composer, menths ago nader the presidency of Cardinal

an admirable portrait of him, and a reproduî. Gibbons ! How happy b aun ætsdilag be
tion of the munie o onee f the gins of the score tween the lay and clerical element! W at a

we constitute the leading attraction of "The Tran. demontration of faih, piet naraiblent,
satlantic of Match 15. Almosa equally remark. ultured intelligence aud nycmanabilil> h
able il a review in the same issue The AmAerican hierarchy may glory in the cen-

of the Socialist party in Germany, tenary.cf il existence, thelaity of the United
ly whleh the recent elections in tas; Sates u nts Cngraa, and taie Cathoice orld
îg cannîr>' hranght trvari no praminent t"y.Taiei iashNynabungaoDUnIJiversity. lu aiscunatuar>

g naclusiobouG frde Maup sant' Vagrant aoaurs the Irish people bave praved mos; excel-
r Lifs," the continuation of the serial "On the lent miliiPonarisP. Intense jesthéir digh s tea e

id. oiuntain," a new criticism of Zola by the religion flouriai, laoes the rigait of God prnu-

ta great Russina reviewer, Mieailovesky, and an ca lly ackuowlsdgsd, abs daims et
accourt of the discovery of a new Rembrandt RUr, JaRSInC AND CHABITY RESPEcTED.

so i France complete an attractive table of con-
l. tsuts.-t825 Wssbiegaou stL, Boston. Prias Tais> identif>' tbsmsslvess iaitaisheChîrcb.i
ai 32.00 a ySrW. The coniderm sacred the Objects awhich she pro-

Dl aiux M' CNTHLTT MAeasInrav AspXLposes toorself. and endore w atevesr meabode
i lliaif tnterating malter ,NThe folia Pan sae deema proper ta mploy. They stand at

in is0 principalerticle : Saisir. W e fol i ar' her aide in hsr days Of trial and will no, ban- 1
Sons tn Protestant Iatit iînS ?1 WO atneïam in don ber in thei aur of danger. Toey follow her

Ontaria. A MisanteReiuhlie. SI. Patick' stop b>' mep l in&l abs buttleavailcai abs wagon,
las Day, 1890. A Paperoan Hbia8or>. Les Fleurs and ver' congratulas ber onhaie a wursle

t De Sa . apce. Saver H ani CFtia eity. cfvictory which sae wins. They d eilight in b- 1
n te pe J. FPaerry, JSaitand Cstinity' holding the number of her children multiplying,1
-BStph in QPar T mes. Pins GraveRgtreat' ni nothing do they hold in grester abommia-

. Tai Laot WilliamCalins. Deat o RJsephG' tin tban the crime of heres> or the scndal of

n Bigg . Au Ameican Biahp a eFaîta bo apostacy. What stachaiment they bave for beri
as teIrih Race. Gluipses O Irish Indlustries, a histers, ia venerati n for ber sacramens a

k TaisMaimi a!Mdliii. Taisennuof Fiurs sund vcrsbip, wvain subnaiziauontealber dagmabieà
n Humai BMlies. Aa thepi alsPsope'e Recnast and moral precepts i Their missionary zeai le

A Hcutanies. T Aasis aho f Quetion d Trouble superior te every test aud degnrvitg of ail
eo Alisiug fr.m i. Penahc ueCathlie Idilas praie. It is unpavalleled and supr:melyà

r- Ocsing or Scaieis iuPittabug, Ps, ,agsther efficscius. Il you analyze it you will leor awat
a- h Oo ening of Schoo Pitt rtaoge er its predominatting ingredients are, and if you 1

- z wDoha getaie y of oher mat rsao uepart nOtice bow they mAumfes't thmselves you will 1

d rueentoin varied and interestng. Two dollarsa arrive ac the conclusion cha'sci &Ilathel oati e
la year, one dollar for six month. Addrea tiupon est wthos i noua n s Catholig swth

DaONÂnR's hGAIaICÂta bt lon, Mass, nation ta uhicai vs bei'ng ; Donie orng vitai
ta Domnom'_hia _z_,_Bostn,_Maas sach diacreet activity for thie gory ocf the Chrii

tian nana ; nisons heroacy revoted in ail
o OBITUARY. contingencies and in ail circumstances te the1
id TRI LA T . .o.ABET, interents of the Universal Oinrch. The suni

never sets upon the Irish race, The Irish are ta
The funerul of the laite Mrs. M. C. Mullarky be met on ail the points of aur globe, and wher-

took place last Wednesday morning ta St. ever they appear they neither betray nor dis-1
Patrick's cburch, and thence to Cot des NeiFres guise their faih but rather the profss it fear-j
ceanstary. The fuerai wai largely attended by lessly and unbiushinigly. This ufib i.s no blind
numerous frienda. The deceased lady hadl jasa fatality or pure A'peculation It in an intellectu.

a- returned from Paris a monti ago, where the al nc freely elicited and infiuen:irg the whole
Shadi gone te bring her daughter home irm a tenor of ctir external conduct. Tsey are en-t

cnvent. The pall bearers were Mesars M. P. amored of taeir creed and diligeut in cnforming
Ryan, Edward Irwin, Bernard T.nsey, Owen ta is prescriptiona. They, preach Catholicity1

e McGrvey, F. H. McKenna and Janes Sher. by heir unawerving allegoance to the Ses of
d idan. The chief mourners were Meura. M. C. Peter, by the filiAl love they have for the

Mullarky and two sos, James O'Brien, John Ble.sed Virguin,by the honnr they piy the saintx
IEutyre, W.'·H. Clark and M. J. F. Quinn, and the prayers they offer for the dead, by

at son in-law ai the deceased. St. Patrick'a church assisting ait the Sacrifie o! the Mass, by
e waas profunely drapped in mourning for the occa- freqenting the tribunal of Penance and par-

ion. A solemu requiem maas for the dead wais taking of tb Echaristic banquet, by sanction-ç
e celebrated by Rev. Father Dowd, sasisted by ing the practices of religion and c.lmplying wih'
L' Rev. Father Toupin and Rey. Fauber Callsgh- the eccb.aistical law. The generosity af the

an. The service waa a st aimpreesive one. Irish ia proverbial. We eatain the Acts: "It
The choir, under Prof. Fuwler, renderedn ole more blessd te give than te receive." They
beautifully solemn music, with Mr. J. Dupuis understand tese divinelr inpired woredsudi

- as sploist dering the Mass. illustrate them in themelvee. Taev share athe
r Mrs. Mullarky was one of the oldest, as abs peculiar blesaednesi of which the Holy Gho lt

.was ane of he mast energetie workers, in the speake in tbis Scriptural text. They are airay
interest of the St. Patrick's Orphau asylum and giving te God. and moat cheerfully do they '

. the St. Bridget'a refuge. Both these institu. give, Fait else thel e ow te invesauhhrsilver
t tiens, with which ase was associsatpd for thirt and gold. Hence they rn no riaka in theiru

d year, owe much ta bar efforts, and will mis invesctnents, and niay fi tter themaselves withv
ber counssl and assistance. Mr. Mullarky has the prospect of the mont lucrative return. Ta
received many messages of sympathy tram what an extent do they no by their donations i

friands in al parts of he country who kniew glorify the Most High, promote Christianity I
a the decessed lady, among others Sir John and forvard thie cause of Oathulicism? vHow

. acdona telegrapbing bi condlences oven hnerahly do heyhnet upport Sainir aiaipci.
lme o ae ns bor ie rsgadsd neas u aid priemassud Il hanse vain ministen ta cbein il

friend, spiritual wanta ? What seboolae, colleges andi
ll TES Lffl Mas. o ICox. convents, ast churches and oiathedrais havec

TaL-M aI ,they n t built and do they not maintain wher-0
The death of Mr. P. H. O'Regau, of Quebec, ever they bave fixed thir abode ? The IrishA

y tok pliace at the Hotel Dieu hoipital, of that nation in a nation of Apostles. What a wortd I
city, on the 8th inst. Mrs O'Regan, who was of good it bas accomplished 1 What n torrenti

r a daughter of the late Mr. Cbarles O'Hara col- of aice il ias checked, and wbat a karrier it bas i
r lector of customs,Westport, Ca. Mayo, Ireland, opposed ta aIl kinds of errer. I The ranks of thae i
e bai been au invalid for some months, though Irish clergy are far from thinning. Numerous
- ish was stili in the prime of life and ber natural are the vocations and the ca didateuare admir- i
s vigor fer a while gave hopes of ber treotery. abily qualified,.

Somes lime aga as receied a aboek from lime Tais Trimai prists ans universal>' noIsi forn
dsdatb, aften a brie! illness, ai bsr dugaiter, vile bheir moid lsening, sterling situes, disinterst- J

y ai Mn. E. J. Duggan, ufth absassard staff, toi ed tuai and rare skillin asdvancing abs welfars
ewhom maie vas fenil>' at achsd, nd frai chat c! all cemmattsd te their charge. Tn manifald

a ime sais bescames gradually' vanne. Taie fanerai waya taie lait>' co-operate te tais efficiency' ai
of taie deceasedi lady tank placs an Tusesday' their spisleship. W bat la uDquesttanably acst

- morniing from taie ladies' pnivate hoardingdepar- merviceable ta religlion is tais angelical virtus 5
- menl of tais bospital te St. Paarick's asmetery'. which taie children ai Sl.Patrick prize se highl>' l
nTais oburchi wai flledi vit lady friands ai tais and cultivats ta an extraordmasry noere. t

dsceased te ssiat aI taie baily macrifice ai tais - Among ail taie virtus," says Cambrsnsis,
a Mua aid Liberawich vas offered up b>' abs "wici distingaieed Irelandi thal ai cbhaimy
aB ev. Fallier Waiah, C. SS. R. Tais church vas holds the dret rank." Tais Britisai writer mnight, '
-inaped la mourning snd taie service ver>' affect- repeaIta is thenneteenth aentury' wha has salid C
ing. A fll chair vas aime pressaI. lins. E. ef taie Irish lu tais welfah. Lisben to laie vworde

Foeat abs cffertory', sang the solo if a! Monta!uemberl . Tia Green Ernu aItl mie
. Schubert's besutifut bymi, "Adieu," wilh laina, uuder tais formidable paver cf Auglo. J

greal Ieehnag- At the eleration, Mrn. Heran Saxon aupremacy, au sxtirgusishbl centre af ~
rendersd "Mismremua"wviah aweet pathos. Mira, ltaih, vwhens survIves, bogetaier vithi abs cam. o
Paver, orguniat ai tais aburebi, presided al taie phleel ortbudoxy, that admirable purit>' cf i
organ. At tais caoiusion ai abs servie in taie menais whidh ne adrerasa>y bus bren chbele ois. e
macredi edifice,all Ibat vas mertal af tais remiaine pute. te equal au te diminjisb." "BEren te laie di
ci tais deceasedi lai>' vas coanveyed lo St. proeut day," addis Mgr. Vupanloup, " oae i
Patriak'a cemeter>'. Mra. O'Regan washigbly> bireaîbes an indesenibable peafume ai virtus i
esteemed and leaves a large airaiseto frienda amng abus people wicaih sano to e foundt ese. h
who deep>' deplare her loas. uhere."h

Upon ais day', Dearust Brelhren, anska Gai Il
OId Catholios Muet Seep Separate, fan having given pou sucb au Apostle inlais I

Blessd Paîrickt, sud risolve net la cenbradice h
VWNA, Marci iL.-Tis Goermnt as apon an>' occasion, an in an>' manner, taie moiti- fi

gruamoed taie demiand ai tais Bishop fer tne exclu, mente whicai bis nmmory' abould inspine. There
mien ai ald Catholica tram taie Rommu Catholia is uothing lut pour aunais a! vichi you need ais P
Obhsai. Tais dseres obliges laie ald Caaholioe ta asasmeti. De not suifer tais spirit ai tais pasî d
consatilte a separats rmiigiaus society,. ta otia.ueriavrle prpleb a.Prà , bua> yendant t prpeogus io! L borne hseveral gentlemen fo h pr f

ily cf Killamney. This, ogether with the obher
ioruses performed duting the eening, as

ung with great vigor, and caused a gresat deal
Il sjuyment to te audlence. The armony
carase pleased in their selections, as they
ways do. Mr. H D. Smith's base voie was
eard to greab advantaçe in the "Sarmfiend,"
lr. William Sullivan diplayed great exeoution

ithe vioin and was deservedl encored in
euxtempa> St. Patrick's Day, and again

eased greatlr in bis doet with Mr. R. J.
.cGuirk. The latter player bidus
ir to become one oi the leading
ayers on he violin in town, if he
utinues ato improve as le las lately done
heu Misa Rose Braniif made ber Orat appear.
neo at abe Queen's Hall last year ber meriu wai

ano recogcized. Her sweet _voice has, if
yahing, improved, and laa inght bshe was
pluroasly received in ail ber Aiglectioum
d had to rubmit to wll mieitied encoreR.
r. T. Farrary played to flute aslos with

b -?re.is~ -e 7

TETRUE TNESS ÂND CÂTHOLIC O

irrrivoiaby1 By no. mene. BtK ha; h
pened ? Did iD pensah? Ne, no. Il was a-
possible to extinguisb in the Irish brosse the
spirit of generosity and devotion by which it
was inifLamed. There were still noble heurts
beating on the green iale of the Wet, and so
long as suohb heartiado best, what great cause, I
atk, casa die i1Muat il nta survive? ?i illIl
nit bid open defiance tu every obstacle conquer
every enemy and wrath its brow with unfadag
laurels nf victory? Irish musie gave birth t0a
new race. I was the race of iinerant minstrel.
They were entruesed with the traditions of
by-gone days, and carried them withersoevEr
they directed their steps, embodlied in straie5
which admirably inlerprated Ihei. 'orer
mupicians lavished eniums upin be goiS
of Irio. They diovered its treasures 'F
sselody and histbened t enrich temsevs. Its
incpiratmens filledl tithem With) enîthinueslin. p'atredii the iuman recesmes of thoir iui, ald
as-ertel a mugin way aver th pan ir
their thaught. Their eoopos!ions asui , a

-E
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s
and loyally stand.bymach ober in wbatever el
cumsetanes they may b piaced. Lot the son
sud daugbters of. - Patick, whether th
breathI abs air of dear Incisfail or tred i
foreien shore, not forge that rihn bu plias
ber destiny in their bands and that they shaouli

lot destab f rom their duty tille h@ bau encom
paased it. Lot the bear in mind abat thi
higbest title ta praie and their principal claim
ta distinetion will always consit in oberisbin
for the hill crowned city cf the Pap the lov
whieb wsuenkinded in the Irish-heart by th
band of Patrick. and which the vicisaitudes a
1400 yes could not impair. May cr gloriou
Apoalle continue to rotect the Irish race. Ma:
un mad us uhoug all Iourt in ts a val..yuo
tears, and may he, by the effioacy of bis inter
cession, preparu crowns of in. fiable happines
and thronesa of unfading aplendor for al th
members of bbis conaregativn. for all the indi
viduals and famillea composing thi parish, fo
all the descendants of tboe whom ho brough
into the Fold of Christ. Amen.

A large number of prominent Irish citizen
were in attendance at he mrvice, among thon
being reveral aldermen. Mayor Grenier wa
also presaent, and occup ed a seat immediateli
facing the altar rails

Afcer he servie- the procession r formed an
proce.ded from Victoria equare aloir raig
Blury, Sb. Catherine, St. Lawrence, Notri
iame, Plaie d'Armes, ad down St. James ti
McGill, where it dispsrsed. At Se. Patrick"
Hail the usuial eations were made from th
balcony, hub as a keen wind was blowing direct
ly uipoi it, ahi' ers remarkbiy short aud de
I-gbxfuily inaudible ta the &aemh«,fd c9acouro
bdowu, who aheeri wbuevAr the word'

Ha e R leIs "Ireland,I" "College Green,
"O'Ooncell,' ani athera bappaed ta raoh
their eers. Mr. H J. Cora, 'reaideut of th
Sa. Patrick'a Society, in accouuting for the en
abusiaswn with which Irisbmen celebrated S
Pstrick's Day, remarked tht it was the on,
day in hlie year in which Irishmeu concentratethe Jpya and bopes of Ireland ; aIl the test o
the year recalledb er sorrow Hie said abat th.
canae of Ireland bad progressed matisfactoril,
aa la", t rt Paenick's Day. Tai mos unhol
conspirae, uhich bad ever sxistedl agalusu Ire
land's cause tad been expaed and the demo
cracies of England sud ticoaland concentrate
with that of Lreland.

Short speechea were abo made by Aldermai
Robert, Acting Mayor, Mr. J. J. Currai. M P.
Ald. Cunningham and Mr. Carroll Ryan, afte
which the great assembly dispersed to theai
homes.

THE EVENING'S ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

The tt. ratriek's gectety.
There vas a large sud unthuastie audisia

proen iu bthe Qaeen hall, the occasion beini
the grand concera of the S. Patritk'" Society
The stage was decoraed with Irish, Domiaion
and American flago, and pictures of Parnell
Gladétone and O'Connell. The entry of h
presidenb and giueste was greeted by the in
apiringstrains of " St. Patrick's Day" and othe
Irishi air cupled witi rcuns of applause ir
tais audience. Mr. H. J. Clorai, preaiduna o
the society, prpsided, and was supported on hi
rgi ha by Mr. J. J. Curran, Q a., M:P , Mr. P
H. Royof ut. Jean Bapm.te society : Hoa
Edward Murphy, Mr. John S. Hall, M.P.P.
and on bis atf by Mr. 0. P. Sclater,0St. George'
aoiety Mr. W. A. Caldwell,I S Andresw
srcaîty: Mr. W. Hl. Arnron, Irisai Prosau
Benevolent aiiciety. Amiong otaHrs presen
were Ald. P. Kennedy. S, Anu's T A. and B
society ; Mr. Juaepa Phelan, Si. Gabri-la T A
and B. socieuy: lMr. T. J. Fini, C M.B A.
Mr. A. Jones, Irisah Catholic Benefit society
Mr. M. Mc Aies, Hackmen's union ; Dr. Dev
lin. president Sb. Anthony's ao:iety, ani

TheiChairman opened the proceedings by i
eort address, in course of wbich he taedt th
olicts of the society, and extended a heart,
welcome to those present and the warm greet
icgs of te a citetyeIo the representativesa of thi
sisuer societies'.

At the conclusion of the fi-at par of the
musical programme, lhe chairman in a brief
addres itroduced the or.tor cf the eveiing
Mr. J. J. Curran, who on coming forward wa
greeted with true Irib waritb.

Want of space will not perini us to do jus
tice to what Hou. Sdnamr Murphy trulyatmued
was perhaps the most able, briîiant and
pathetic spiecb ever deihvered bv the elcquent
member fur Montreal Centre. He openî bis
remarkis by a bu-norous anecdote from Y'Cou-
nell, and proceeded to say in ausver te thne
who claim that they mabnld frget Ireland and
think of Canada alone thatn Iribmen bad beim
second te nole in tieir devoticu t1 Canada'E
progress aud prosp'ricv. le sp ke of Dr.
Tracy and Lewis T .Drummond, and excited
the greatest enthusim in ispeakirg of D'Arcy
MeGie and Archbisahop Conudly and of their
advocacy of Canadian confederation. e sp ke
in hiigh termfs of Mon. E:wà,t Blaka and said
another of Ireland' children, Sir John
Tbunpoc, was among the gitn o Ireland cc
Canada, a min whoe clear ir.tellect grappled
every qnesUon and masdei:sa c'ear as a problem
in Euclid. He said as a dutiful son loved his
mother with nreasing teadtrnes ,as she ad-
vanced lu years and enci cles lier wi his man
'y arms an gazei upon lier with fond devotion,
su the Irish exiles and their childrsn gazed upon.
the old land on St. Patriel's day and sent
beavenward tbwir warmest prayprs for the day
of bpi couaitioî3al freedom. HI,- gave a vjvid
description a sacient Irsland, f laisexolus ni

taie early scholars an d the aubsquen exidues i f
the niluary chieflbains who had aLsed their blood
on every battle fid for France, Spain aid
Auetria, and pictured the ppie left ith ntions
but the Soggzrth Aroon ta cou.fort them in the
rmidaigha of their despair. He epoke of the
achievrisnts af Irimbmen in Englis" liter%'ure
and quoted a be-atiful stanz fro, John Bayle
O'Rielly on a "Nation's Test." Mesaid thepy
knew the pas% ; they lived in the
present ; whtat would be' tais future i. e
9,uoted fr"m Csaning's grat speech in tais
Eoaglish Bouse ai Cammons a show ahes
condîtion cf Catholice lu 1760. In 1771 tais firsa
nove vas anade fer Cathbolie semancipation. Ila
îook jîst fitfty nie years te curry ahat mesasure
witai ail tais power ai Engli- h Catbalies sud tais
superhuman efforts of Dénis! OCOnneall la abse
atemt pears ai tais movemout. It was jaust
vwenty' yeare ices Isaao Butt, lu 1870, final set
ais home rule maoement an foot, sud le day
Englands greateet staaesm'n, Gladstone, was
workiîg baud in band withi Parnell for thie Irish
sucs. Hie msttd as sao people claimed abat
homs raie mns meparation. Did boern ruiesin
Janada msean sesparation ? Wsre nlot taie
Enoglisib, Scochi and Freunch in Canada layel!?
And ais would ssk was there a mers loyal body'
f men lu Ibis Dominion tan tais Irisai Oatho-

nosa? Hie wishsd to sali .abat question ocitais
minsently Iri'h (Jatholio audiences be was ai.
.rssing. Loud caissrs greeted Ibm arator's
mpasied question. Mis peroration vas really
naguificent and elicaed dssfsning appiause.
Mr. Carran vas awarded a Yole of thauka forn

le gret effort in speschies b>' lais represnta,
ives ni St. George, St. Andrew's snd o! tais
rishi Procestant Bensvolena societies, as veli as
y Sensator Murphy, andI Hon. James McSana
romthbm bady et abs hall.

Tais meula, us usuai, vas af a higb crder. Tais
rcgrummes opened vithi an avermurs well rsn-
sred hy thes orchestra. Tais nexa item was as

- ahie kW. Mn. e san a ihias sala
s Wel. Other mong vere ang by Mesur mit,
y Yenables Stewart, qute uand Upton..a Prof. A.P. McGuirk sondued.
d
d Thse Caeone Youug men.

The Catholia Young Men' Socie'y sauoteded
r lu crowding the Windsor Hall ta its nmoat
n limits lut ulght. The literary and musical u.
g tertainment provided wan.of Brest variety, and
e onnsisteed of sveral selections well rendered by
e Holland's orobestra, songe suug by Masrs.
f O'Sohes, P. W. Holilnd and J. D. Altimua, re-
m citations by F. J. MicKenna snd M. J. Peron:
y ahe lsu named rcited au original poem witi
Sdramabtie e ffeul. Several comie songs were

given by Mr. AIl. Dobery. who as received
a vith immense applause. .hs aration ot thee evening vas renderei byRev. MartinOallaghan,
- and the subject, "The Musical Gema of
r lieland," was trested in a mos elqtu nt mn-

mer. The reverend genuleman spoke as foi.
lows:-

s LaisEe AND GENTri.aN,-Allow me te con
i gratulate Yuapon the spirit whiah gathers you
Sin thie hall and «reets me on oppearing ta ad-
Y dresa yoeul. The sprit ia deserving cf universal

admiration. It reveals on your part the biabest
d order of appre&atiu, and the meuler lted sus.
i Ieptibilities. T Ielcquently bespeaks the lad.
* ing characteriatica of the race to which you and
oI Tbelong. This race- &hall I say it-yes, and
' t) iva greatest glory le mesay it, knows noliirg

e of the chameleon power of variation. Nevmr
- Wa s wayed by this power in the patit, and

- eyer ah il iticitaie future. Cillzatuax et.
l a a f om and tends tar ta ze ns rfold
, principle which lies ut the foundation of all in.

dividual, social and national happiness. This
twofold principle pou will rec-goiz, vion,
auy difficilty in loyalty to Chrst'seartly

- spoune snd in loyalby ta fatherIand. The Irish
maes ha proved loyal te the Church tbat Christ-

eianiz'd it and fabaitful taithe dear little isle
d traaaquilly reposing on the blue Atlantic wave
)f whioa this Church blesmed with all the acred
e tendernesai of the pirest maternai love. Yeu
Y have rowed. and everlastingly, allegiance ta
Y Rmue and Imeland. Tbp are ever in pour
1-taicugata, ver in peur aff etions, asee n paur
.« lios and in every pulse of life bat throbs within
d your bresas. You bave met-and I rejoice t

be in your midst-to recall and celebrate a
n memory which is consecrated by the apostliship

d and embalmed in the hearts of a perple as con.
r 's as northera star. You would fai l>ay
Lr at thefeet of SI. Patrick the homsge ci grati.

tude and veneration which he justly claims at
your bands, and which is the vry keynote of

- theslofiestn atures. Annîîl yoa tonlemniuize
taie flth cf Mardi. Thi is>'a alvayscakeus a
thousand association. It chie>y reminds yeu
af the Christian theritance which ye nujoy and

e ows ta generatinae now remting in their modest
graves, but once heroically devotedt t

.roH, vIEicU AND EONOBL
12 presents to yeur imagination a land which in

e physical beauty finde ni rival on either bemia-
Sphere of our glbe, and which implicitly relies

S-r the realiztion of its hopes upon the ym-r p aiay of whtever ia most noble-minded and
rgneou-hearted ln ail tb enations rithe earth.

Thers are man>' sabjecîs vaita i mgail ae
treated up3n this occasian, both advantageously

u and appripria.tely. I thought bat perhap I
- cmid ont do nthiing bitter than tu spak an

Irei music, e ecially in the presenceof Hie
Grace the Archbisbop. wbo knowa bow to bar-
mon nazeso b:rutifully hisIifElle ihuaisprnciple:,
wb erfet people second te ono ther
on this continent for musical taste, ability and
proficiency. and who r' fl ats lustra upen a
Church %at has always been the most en-: li.htened friend and powerful patron of musi-
cians. T sahl not dwell upon the acient

- glories of Irish muce, with which yen are pre-
dumably acquatetd. I abali develop its de-
cine sud risesiL mu-te lmas. Mugie is s uni-
versaiaisuguage. T lan ages la spken snd
unterstod in every cis and under every rkm.
It claims a di6ine missio, and Rhould, li a
everything ele, minister ta our eternal w-lfare.

e T hIoldsan indisputable empire over the humai
bert. Ta inflnence broaks no re-itance. and
l i s charmes ffrd a end'ess variety. lrish

music bac its ditinguisbing -atures. They
,conspreto render i nohing Iras than a paragona l oovelinesu atd a type Of peetlema beauty.
Once it lad its noon iayofi plendor. Ii heu
glowd with the flb hof prospeiity and seetnud
unapprehensive of suy c eck wbatever. tue
the beavena grew dark ard r.enacing. The
cloude ai adveraity burst with mercilesa bvoc
over the lenaith and breadtb of the Emerald
Jile Notbing was left uniijared, and every-
thing stared in the general dsolation.

TEE MUSICAL ABr WAS NOT SPARISD.

It ceaed t ft aurisa and its fortunes hPgan ta
vary. It in pait:ul thugh not wholly unnter-
estinu Io deecribe its condition during the seen-
trentb century. Tais centy witnesse its de-
c linp, nd hutnry assigns the various causes to
which this decline nay ie attributed. They
were tiree in nuniber. Civil attife, injustice
and Puritanism were uleaud for a common
interest. The ancient Irisai nobles appreeiated
as it deserved the muic c f their counzry. It
was bthir idol. At its shrine they be i in the
mnaoIsearnest worsbp. They admired. oberish-
ed and venerated il. The minstrel was no
atranger andsr their rocf. e wau a moa
welcame iand bonored gueist. He was privileg-
d to partaei af ail lie luxunts whîch the

kindhiesa bhspitaity could devise on bestow.
H; aihrp nover wearied. Itas acents wers al-
ways freh, engaging and enrapiIrud hAla 11
ttai oussai cvil van rang lbai sud emainilon
ail sides and bushed almost into the silence of
the tom the thrilline notes ci the Ca tio bard.
Fdtepuarènti laie nobles imth uirelsaiag for>.

- Titt fv victimet atheir foesnr lindfur aifety

to the continent. Ireland nurturedr upon ber
sii sons whoas whose ambition mought ti pe-

oerv e the fame of their ancestors and bequath
it uneullied ta the remotest posrerity. Vhey
inherited the patronage of rausic and proved
not uvorthy> of this gif a. Tht>' encauragedi the
musical ant aI an expeniduture chu-n tallied
wiah thaejr imminse resourcea. Sinister Itimes
sup'rvsned. Oui>' afec nemiiei 'i absh bere-
diîary paro-as of masc, sud ltls could thiey
aceoamplisthat its advantage. Once taie>' ad
known vwhal vesalai nas, sud was a dangerini
tainag lb is unleas ici le matis aubser-
'rient la n propen purpose. Thter employed it
te furtaier eue et taie granest abjecle, sud thiu
dtj'ct cas musia. Nov the>' vers cnutpr-
aat'iy po-'r. [t vas awing ha tais conficuations
vichl t pisue eider Cromwvell, Charles thie
Secand ac! William.

sufferedi considerably at laie bauds ai Pnritai-
iam, Cmomvell's saldiers adheredi to Ihis aeti
snd snceeeded ail>' lu ontamintinîg laie an-
al cf humnityl> witai their tnvaterate pe.-

iudices, unidîed passions sac! infamns male-
factions. Tais> dusp'ossessed tais rigaitful owinsr
of thein embates and secured them ion taieimselvos
b>' a legal uecognitinn chiait taie>' had! na diffi-
colt>' in obtsAning. Thetylare reputedi ta bars
"despiesed ever>' art but thase ai killiug, cant-
ing sud by poeris>'." Thej could ual valisai aiT-
thing abat eavored of laie sol viticht aber
usurped.i. Titey hatedi lhe Irisai and lthey hatedi
their music. Taie Iwufald batred was imspired
b>' taie religion wicai taie>' profesed and pfr
pmîîated uni arunaely' as su hesirinern. Is i
aurpriaing abat Trisai muste should dealine? K o,
Couald wes wnder if ils doom vas sealed and

c


